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this s?oside oene oplens
lile insid e lo oll.th e beouty of ils

specloculorsite

By SUSAN LEWIN tr Open sky, restless seq, rocky bluff-whot seming
could be more drqmsiic? And thissonds point, loog lslond,
N.Y., house, designed by Myron Goldfinger for q sJmiretired shipping
execulive ond his wife, is thrust qlmost to rhe edge of the blufi ,,to
fully respect the dynomics of the site." The orchiilct describes the
house os his first opportunity to emptoy curves, olthough it uses two
lhemes common to other of his structures: ordered rio." oiJ bu:lding
J from o modulor-unil concept. contoined, conceoted, piivote, lhe
trl
entronce side (obove ond top right insef) is closed ro 'ol! view of its
l=
rl
U' n9lShboring houses-.
tt only hlnri of the exptosion of spoce on the woter
2
G, sjde, with curving focodeirighr) ond rhe iurrher .r.ir"-"nr oitp"n
(lower right insef) buisring out over Long lslond sound.'
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Yvithih,

toq fhjs

desion pl?miseforms
ostrdng pottern
The sweeping curves of the exterior qre cqlled to mind
inside the house by rhe sensuous, sinuous shopes of

the velvet-covered ttqliqn seoting syslem. By conlrost,
the open double-sided fireploce (right) is o block-y,
rectongulqr form lhqt creqles q mini'gollery woll for q
painring by George Conslqnt (obove ond top right).
the Ro*, oi spoce in the living room conlinues qround

:. '..t:iiir',i,,

to the dining room (leftl, furnished with clqssic
leqther-qnd-lteel Bquhqus furnilure, ond up into o big
double-story spqce (fop cenfer). Hinting of the beqch
q few stepr below is tr textured sondy/off'wh-ite
corpet lhql runs throughout the house. And qs for the
sporkling woler, q I80-degree visuol sweep from
rh:s sidJof the house offerl o spectoculqr view of the
seq End horizon from every moior room. But this
ever-present seq view isn't the only reoson the house
giveson impression of being oboqrd ship.-Note,loo,
Architect Goldfinger's use of stqinless sfeel roilings on

the deck, roilingi lhql were cuslom'fqbricqted for
this house by olhip-building firm. lnside, verticol
blinds drqw-eosily whenever the glore of the sun on
the wqter becomes tr little loo strong for comforl.
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oboveoll,it iso

succ?ss in sotisfying their
p"rsono! needs
The owners hqve three greol possions thol ore
reflected everywhere in this powerfui house: their rove
of rhe seo (borh were born olong yugoslovio,s
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Dolmotion Coost), ort (they ore such -ovidlollectors
tf"l they now own their own privote gollery)
.
ond their seven grondchildren (Dieibo, thrJe, onJ
Ihiro, four, ore piitured in the stuJy qt below left).
As they put it, "We wqnted this house to be o
porodise for our grondchildren, ond it is. They come g
here to ploy, fish qnd swim ond the greot fhing is E
thot there ii nothing for them to bre-ok.,, Most-of E
the second floor (see plons) is devoted to q mosrer suire E
lhol con be closed off from the rest of the house.
Agoin, the geometry of the house is reflected in the f5
furnishings-this time in the spectqculor teqther- .P
covered ltoliqn bed in the moster bedroom (obove H
lett). The skylighr in the luxurious moster both (inser,I
obove cenfer) is covered with shiny silver verticqi i

blinds lhot turn the noturol light fnto interesting.i

light-ond-shsdow porerns on rhE wqlls. The for
S
the !
..of the study opens into q two-story well obove "nj
living room ond its.curving reqt-life seoscope. Both
guest bedrooms on lhe upper tevet hsve decks, with ffil
o Greek Floksti rug tronsformed into q hondsome j
spreod in the guestroom ol neor teft. The spocious,
eosy-Gore kitchen (obove) is convenientty ploced ofi
- the dining room ond hqs long stit windows to
give view to the wqter below onlto the lqnd side. i==
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